
Torrance High School 
ndent Body elections were 

held last week under the su 
pervision of Judie Shenvfxx , 
Student Body vice-president, 
nnd G. K. Johnston, Student. 
Activities Advisor. Assisting in 
the elections were 30 members 
of the California Scholarship 
Federation serving as the elec 
tion judges.

Judie Sherwood, running un 
opposed, was elected to the 
office of student body presi 
dent for the!960 fall semester 
Gerald Goins was elected vice- 
president in a run-off contest.

OTHER A.S.B. officers elect 
ed were Howard Taylor, stu 
dent court judge; Kimiye Tak- 
ouchi, Commisioner of records; 
Sharonne Mascola, commission 
er of finance; Joanne Carr, 
commissioner of pep; Judy 
Meadows, Commissioner of act 
ivities; Carol Porterfield, Com 
missioner of publicity; Char- 
lene Alarcon, Commissioner of 
group control.
 ^Tlie Class of 1961 ejected 

VDbert Weister as its presi-

Medallion Home 
Interest Grows, 
Official Says

Evidence of the growing in 
terest in the extra value of 
Medallion Award winning 
homes is seen in a glance at 
home building industry statis 
tics for the first months of 
1960.

According to T. M. McDan 
iel, vice president of Southern 
California Edison Co., an in 
creasing percentage of the to 
tal homes built in the power 
company's service territory are 
being constructed to Medallion 
standards for electrical excel 
lence.

"Southern California Edison 
led the nation for the number 
of builders and homeowners 
participating in the Medallion 
Program within its service ter 
ritory last year. It appears now 
that the response to this pro 
gram by the people in the 
Southland will top even that 
1959 record," McDaniel said. 

* » »
"ALTHOUGH the Medallion 

Program sets. high standards, 
they have been quickly accept-

» r\ because they provide suffi- 
ient electrical capacity to 

meet the homeowners' needs 
today. In addition, the future 
value of Medallion homes is 
protected because they have 
built-in 'housepower' for many 
new electrical servants as they 
come Into use," McDaniel said. 

For example, a Medallion 
home has at least a 100-am- 
pere service entrance to assure 
sufficient capacity and must 
have at least 20 circuits.

Good lighting which decor 
ates as well as illuminates also 
is a feature of the Medallion 
home's "electrical excellence." 
In addition, these homes have 
major, "most-wanted" applian 
ces built in.

dent and Gerald (Joins as th 
vice-president. Linda Urub 
was selected secretary and (!ni 
fie Connell treasurer. Th 
court representative electee 
were Tom Kastcrko a id Sach 
shihari. The Girls' League Re 

presentative is Patty Woot 
man.

JERRY IMcLKAN won th
presidency of next year's Jun 
ior Class. His cabinet will in 
clude Randy Blair, vice-presi 
dent; Judith Minor, secretary 
and Roxanne Barnard, treasur 
er. The class elected Lorett 
Kennedy and Bruce Norman a 
their court representatives 
Sharonne Mascola and Fre 
Sachs were elected the leagu 
representatives.

Public Notice
TH 785

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HKHEBY C1VUN tlmt 

. Public HwirinB will be liukl 
boforo tlio Torrancu Planning Com 
mission at 7:00 P.M. Juno 15, lilliO, 
In the Council Chambors, City Hall, 
Tort-unco on tho following matt.T«: 

CASH NO. 646: Petition o( Wil 
liam J. McOtthu et al, 15700 Cren- 
Khiiw Boulevard, Oanlcna. for a Var 
iance and Conditional Permit to c 
ntnn* medical and ]>n.tVsf)l<mnl 
fl.:..» and a pharmacy In i-stablish 

LII!UC-II for mi'dlcul li-i'iitmiint anc 
\ ri> o£ patients; farllltlcH lor co 
fJ.'tlon of medical laliurutwy wor 

*5ml nomponndliiB i,f medicinal poi 
neriptlon.i on thn property Uwrl 
f.ii UH the North 200 feet of th 
.Smith 21S.M font
fent, me ed fr th
lino of Crenshaw Doiil 
a purtlon of Lot 45, 
Tract, nltutxtwl at a 
17715 Crenshnw Houlev 

- H-2 and A-l

Westerl 
nl. li. III 
.M. -Donald

All jie mii .Intu
.

slH   in th
Hlud

j.i-enent at tho Hearing or lo «u 
mlt thnlr written approval or d 
approval to the Planning Offi

( " r "^VOKRANCH PLANNING 
DIVISION OKOROE C. POWELL,
Director 

S  June 6, IIICO.

TH 787
24133 

NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE
KOTICK IS I1KRKBY U1VKN:

That JAMICS HIJlt.SON unit W1I. 
KV HOWI.ANIJ, Vendors, whose »(! 
  Ins* IH 4WI,r, Ton-am-.! llmil<!vuni. 
in the (,'il.y of T<>rnin<-,-, County of 
I .on Aniteli-*, mute of California, In- 
lellil to Hell to <UI,1!I'-,HT 11AT- 
JIIUOW mid DOltIS I., IIATIUDCIO. 
Vi-ndoos, whoso o'l.lrca.H U 14(12-1 
fillisou AvoiiUf. In the City of Comp- 
lon, County of Loa' Aiig.-lcH, Slut* 
..r California, the following deacrlljul 
luTKonal property, to-wlt:

All Block In trade, fixtures, equip 
ment Mrt food will of a certain 
Retail Qrocnry business, Itnown a* 
JIM'S MAUKET, and located nt 
4.r>05 Torrance Houlevard, In the City 
of Torrance, County or Los AnK"- 
les. Stute of California, and that
  >al«, trannfer and minimum-lit of 
I ho name will \m nmd>>. and tlie 
i-onshleratlon therefor will IIM pal,I
  I 10:00 o'clock A.M. on thn L'liih
  lav of Juno, 1960, at the , »,!,.u 
ri>'i»rtinent of Bunk of Ann-i-l  
NT4HA. Sepulveiiu - irnwtli.'i i.- 
fliunrh. at :!804 Sxpulvedu Hh-d 
In tin. Cilv t,! Ton-ante, County ,n 
I..,i Atiirfli'S, Ktute of California 

HATKI) June I. lOtiO.
JAMKS WILSON'

New Managers 
Named For 
Fisher Imports

As a preliminary to an ag 
gressive new sales progran 
Fisher Imports this Wee 
named new managers for it 
retail car outlets in Los An 
geles and Manhattan Beach.

Announcement was made b 
Kenny Fisher, president of th 
company.

Taking over as geners 
manager of Fisher Import! 
211 N. Western in Los Ange 
les, is Sam Bold ing, who ha 
been in the automotive bus: 
nesg the past four years. II 
was previously a sales engi 
neer in heating and air con 
ditioning. His hobby is Littl 
League Baseball, and he man 
aged a team for two years.

In Fisher's block-long Man 
hatlan Beach agency   Man 
hattan Motors, 2301 Sepulve 
da the new sales manager i 
Roy Sills. He has been asso 
ciated with this company fo 
three years, having a 1 s i 
worked under the forme 
management, and has been 
selling imported cars for fiv 
years. Prior to that, he wa 
also connected with the an 
tomobile business.

Fisher Imports is a repre 
sentative of Rootes Motors 
which includes Hillman, Hum 
ber, Alpine, Singer and Sun 
beam, Volvo, Borgward, BMW 
and Triumph cars.

Frontier Motors 
Opens New Lot 
On Hawthorne

Grand opening of Frontier 
Motors, at 23660 Hawthorne 
Blvd. was held this week with 
appropriate ceremony.

Glen Ellis is general mana 
ger and Ted Ptak is sales man 
ager of the new automotive 
sales establishment. Both are 
well known in South Bay area 
automobile circles. Together 
they represent a total of*60 
years in the automobile busi 
ness. Cliff Puckett is credit 
manager of the organization.

Froniter Motors will special 
ize in the sale of select used 
cars, Ellis said.

The new orginazition is lo 
cated a quarter mile north of 
Pacific Coast Hwy. on the east 
side of Hawthorne Blvd.

POLITICAL. ADVERTISEMENT

AS SHOWN

i
\YlloVe

H,,nk of America NTASA, 
Scuulviria-Hawthoine Brim 
1804 SenulvecU Blvd., 
Torranc*, Calif. 
,S .Ulna 6. ISiiO.

CONGRESSIONAL

te CH|l«t 
lwUfc OWiicI Mhr

Next year's Sophomore class 
chose Danny George- as presi 
dent and Itichnnl Masaki as 
vice president. Loretta Linder- 
man gained the office of sec 
retary, and Joannic Sprout the 
treasurer's post. The court re 
presentatives will be Patrick 
Burdick and Carol Mishler. The 
League representaUves elected 
were Ivor Samson and Eilenc 
Muranaka.

THE TOHRANCK Hi gh
School girls voted in the follow 
ing slate of officers for Girls' 
League: Joanne IsBell, presi 
dent; Joanne Carr, vice presi 
dent; Sharon Campbell, secre 
tary; Donna Thistle, treasurer; 
and Maxine lhara historian-re 
porter.

Bob Mullen and Jim Carter, 
both running unopposed, won 
the Boys' league offices of 
President and Vive-President, 
respectively.

2 Listed
1 THK KKVISKI) student body 
constitution was approved by 
tlie students by a llircc to one 
vole. Tlie revision had no ma 
jor changes, but was brought 
up-to-date and many points 
were clarified. 

The 1961 yell leaders were 
also elceted by the student bo 
dy. Roxanne Barnard, Barbara 
Campbell, Judy Minor, and Jer 
ry Yaneey won these coveted 
positions. 

Interest was shown in the 
election by the number of bal 
lots cast. This interest was fur 
ther displayed by the many stu 
dents who waited after school, 
for the official results to be an 
nounced and posted. 

The newly elected Student 
Council will be installed at a 
special assembly program. The 
installing officer will be M. L. 
Caldwell, assistant principal, 
administration.

Resurrection Lul 
Plans Graduatio

(Iraduation ceremonies will 
hi; held Thursday for two class 
es of Resurrection Lutheran 
School, Hollywood Riviera, ac- 
codring to Principal S. P. Or- 
woll. 

At 10:30 a.m., the kinder 
garten pupils will hold their 
graduation program. Mr. Wei- 
he, member of the hoard of 
education, will present gradu 
ation certificates to the form 
er students of Mrs. Gay Lielz. 
The first grade choir will of 
fer special music. A reception 
for parents of the graduates 
will follow the program. 

The eighth grade will hold 
their graduation program at 
8 p.m. Pastor Leo Huffman, of 
San Pcdro, will give the com 
mencement address, "Lives Un 
der Construction." Sharon Mc- 
Cann and Randy Harris will

heran School 
n for Thursday
share honors in representing 
the class on the program. The 
second grade chorus will con 
tribute special numbers. 

Donald Duhviler, president 
of the board of education, will 
present (lie diplomas. 

The graduates of the respec 
tive classes arc: Kindergarten: 
Michael Anderson, Marc Blair, 
Diane Booth, Martha Hoxberg- 
er, Scott Htirtofl, Donna Case, 
James C'opplo, Robert Di Mar- 
lino, Linda Heller, Hilly 
Hughes, Barbara Johnson, 
Gayle Keir, Deidre Landis, Les 
lie Lucas, Jan McLennan, 
Bruce Nepp, Greg Noll, Paul 
Norcross, Kirn Oberman, Slev- 
en Richardson, Lisa Roschcw- 
skl, Julie Sasine, Linda Spen 
cer, Anne Stevenson, Jody 
Tucker, Alice Walpole, Mark 
Welsh and Sandra Willekes.
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Garden Checklist
]. Overhead sprinkling of roses, contrary to popular 

opinion, is beneficial in controlling many pests. 
2. June starts the period to put particular emphasis on 

deep-watering of lawns. Ample water spaced less 
frequently will do more to keep your grass green 
and vigorous than shallow daily waterings. 

3. Grow your own corsages! Glamorous gardenias arc 
available in containers at C.A.N. nurseries. Their 
exquisite white blossoms exuding sweet fragrance 
will add to the delight of a summer's eve. 

4. For a longer harvest in the vegetable garden, make 
new sowing of carrots, radishes, green onions, beets, 
beans, squash and cucumbers. ' 

5. For a brilliant display of color and ease of growth 
in full sun   geraniums and pelargoniums are hard 
to beat. If your garden needs a quick injection of 
color, buy them flowering in containers at a C.A.N. 
nursery.

Eighth grade are: Nancy S. IT. Kennington, Carry Allan 
Albright, Michael H. Cook, D. Kinsey, David J. Kobzev, Shar- 
Allan Currie, Randy C. liar- on A. McCann, Kay C. Mikel- 
ris, Lee B. Hciman Jr., James son and Carol L. Rynders.

Come 'n 1 Get It ."I .

-v BIG SAVINGS 
] on BIG BRANDS 
AT FOOD GIANT

You'll corral really big savings on top "brand" merchandise 
when you round up these bargains at FOOD GIANT! You'll 
be glad you came and got 'em when you holler, "Come and 
get it!" to your hungry houseful!

Yellow 
Cling

Hunt's 
Catsup

229
C-H-B   WAFFLE OR

Pancake Syrup
APPLETIME

Sliced Apples
RED SOUR   PITTED ^ ^

Suprema Cherries Si 21

SLICED or HALVES

Del Monte
Peaches

White, Pink or Yellow

Scott 
Tissue

+ GUARANTEED MEATS * y

tI V / 3 BIG
" k\ MowJ.y, T,

SALE DAYS!
.idny & W.doetd.y 

n. 6, 7 & 8 
Rights Roiorved

No. 2 
Can

FIRST OF THE SEASON

SWEET 
PEACHES

Wonderful «erved 
sliced on cereal with 
tweet rich cream or 
eat 'em whole juit 
for a inackl

CRISP AND LEAFY

LETTUCE
Large 
Headi

Ptrf«et lUal 4o Introduce <lra b«rb»eu» 
MMonl You'll find it t.nd.r «nd (nicy 
. . .   lot o{ it«ak for th* momy b«c«u»» 
 Jl »xctn fat and bolt* h«i bitn r«mo»»dl  

U.S.D.A. CHOICE or FOOD GIANT BANQUET PERFECT

CHUCK 
STEAK

t
ft

U.S.D.A. CHOICE or Food G)*nt "B.»qMf P.rf.ef" 

EXTRA VALUE TRIM

Round Bone
A fltvorful family favorite! Add 
poUtoci and vigetablgt for 
lai) '/i hour of cooking lima.

ROAST 59
w.j.w.rt. wnwiv-t or rwwi/ GIANT'S BANQUET PtRFECT ~ ^^

CROSS RIB ROAST69
FOOD GIANT'S   BEEF. PORK and VEAL . ^ ̂

MEAT LOAF Ml* 59
KINGAN'S   PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PURE PORK .  ̂ ^

Smoked Sausage 4*9
N
$-| 
 

FOUR FISHERMAN   FROZEN 

LOBSTER 10 'A -01.

TAILS Pk*

RUPERT'S   R..dr la Cool

19 CLEANED 
WHITING "°

FOLGER'S   Price Includes "lOc Off & "25c Off" Label*

Instant Coffee ^- 99* ^t ' 1.
Simple and Quick! Out of the Can Into the CaneroU!

Libby's Spanish Rice Car

QUEEN'S PRIDE
  WHITE

FACIAL TISSUE 
0 300-ct. 35^ 
L Box«» J***

S&W   Baiiwcued 
BEANS

FOOD 
GIANT

MOTHER'S 
CHOCOLATE DROPS

13-oz, 
Cello Pkg. 49*

FOOOCRAFT   Sweet 
GHERKINS 
12-t^ 37«

LAURA SCUDDER 
MAYONNAISE

t 630
WESTON 

SUGAR WAFERS

Cello Pkf. 49fc

STOKELY 
APPLE SAUCE

^r I9<t
MINUTE   Sliced 

POTATOES
fl 01

£VO GIANT

""$$

2 cT 49*

In SAN PEDRO
28849

Western
Ave.

In GARDENA
24990

Crenshaw Blvd. 
al Complon

In HAWTHORNE In MANHATTAN BEACH In NO. TORRANCE In TORRANd
433 2400 4848 3731

S. Hawthorn* Blvd. Scpulveda Blvd. W. 190th SI. Pacific Coatt Hwy
at 132nd a» Marin* at Ania or Hawthornt


